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GRIZZLIES HOLD OUT FOR WI N OVE R 
PUGET SOUND IN SEASON FINALE 
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Playing an inspired second half, the Montana Grizzlies came back from a 17-0 
halftime deficit to edge the Puget Sound Loggers 18-17 last Saturday at Federal Way 
Stadium in Federal Way, Washington. 
The Grizzlies end the 1977 football season with a 4-6 overall record and a 1-5 
Big Sky Conference mark. 
The Grizzlies scored all 18 points in a 12 minute span, while holding the Loggers 
scoreless the entire second half. Puget Sound got only 69 rushing yards and 32 passing 
yards in the second half. 
"We forgot to show up until the second half," said Montana coach Gene Carlson. 
"Our play during the first half was lackadaisical and uninspired, both defensively 
and offensively with a couple of exceptions." 
Montana got a big break when Puget Sound running back Wyatt Baker fumbled on the 
Grizzly 6-yard line with only :37 left in the game. A hard hit by defensive tackle 
Steve Fisher caused the fumble and Grizzly Sam Martin recovered it. 
"This time we caused the play that enabled us to win. After the number of close 
losses we had this season, I think that's poetic justice," Carlson said. 
Numerous penalties in the first half kept the Grizzlies from getting untracked, 
while the Loggers enjoyed success running outside and passing. 
"In the first half, Puget Sound looked as good as anybody we've played. They 
had everything to gain and nothing to lose against us," Carlson said. 
Two Grizzlies went over the 1,000 yard mark for the total season)in the game~ 
Monty Bullerdick rushed for 77 yards on 20 carries, giving him a season total of 
1,022 yards rushing. Tim Kerr hit on 13 of 25 passes for 146 yards, giving hi m 
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1,097 yards passing. 
Vern Kelly lengthened ltis Grizzly single season reception rccorJ by pulling 
down three aerials. He had 42 receptions this season. 
Kicking the winning PAT and hitting a 37 yard field goal, Bruce Carlson finished 
his career with 196 total points and the title of leading all-time Grizzly scorer. 
"Playing well in three of the last four games I think will give our young kids 
confidence in spring workouts. And our seniors played well. After a tough season, 
it was nice to see them go out of here with two wins in a row," Carlson said. 
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